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EWFOUNDLAND's DISThIRS.

A T ibis date we do not suppose that there is a reader
of the C.%NADiAN Mti.t..t who bas not heard of

the terrible tire that on the 8th inst. sisited St. John's,
Nld., laying in ashes almoast the whole city. The more
recent reports that have come from the scene of dis-
aster indicate that the first news received, in place of
magnifying, inadequately portrayed, the true situation.
The whole of the busitiess part of the city as destroyed.
Every lawyer's office, doctor's residence and office and
l'rotestant clergyman's residence was burned. Every
daily newspaper and every printing office was destroyed,
not enough type, paper or ink remaining in the city for
a single poster. liut, great as bas been the loss from
the destruction if the business part of the city, the
greater distress has cme from the devastating smtrk of
the dames among the homes of the people. Fourteen
thousand people are homeless and five thousand are in
absolute distress. Not a few lives are already known to
lie lost ; starvation, and disease thai stalks hand in hand
with famine, threatens hundreds of othiers. Careful esti
mates place the lois ai $2o,oo,ooo, with less than
55.000,000 isurance.

The news of the calamity that bas overtaken our
tister colony had htile more than been proclaimned ta
the public before this saine public, callous and indiffer-
ent in many niatters, moved as one man, and each sec-
tion of the )ominion, without regard ta locality, has
nted with the other in deeds of kindness and lise.
Their nea neighbor, Halifax, N.S., forwarded alînost
immediately a ship load of pros isions. St. John, N.ut.,
Nîontreal. Toronto, Hamilton. London nearty every
municipality lias taken prompt and practica! steps to
releve the distressel.

S Nt .t.I..ku i1o'i .5t1.: t.
Within a few hours after the mnorning papers of this

aty had been read the C.ANiAMAN II.LI.F.k inter.
viewed a number of the local millets and found that
they were ai tne in the opinion that a millers' contribu-
lion of flour should be sent in Newfoundland, and
promptly made their contributions. A circular was also
sent outirom the office of the Cs.tsAî Nl.t.i.F.t to
leading millers throughout the country, %ho have been
equally hearty in their response; and altogether up to
the hour of going ta press. less than three days after the
movement was started, contributions as follows have
been reccived:
SicLaughlin & Noare, Toronto I.... .o ..... dus.
J. L. Spink, Tronto.. .1o
Citiaens %tilling Cf., Torottot .0..
N. Wenger &Sns, Ayton, Ont. .2
It oison & Campbell, BIcaverton, Ont :.3...... SSackS
i. I). Saunhv', ladimîion. Ontî. . . tits.
il. ltrown & Sans, Carleton i'lce, ont. ... JO

R. IClement mnd uthers, Walkerion, Ont.. .20
and box of clothing.

James Goldie, Gaulpl, unit. .. .25
j. Knox & Co., Stayer,Ont........ .... ..
l'. k. Ilnowe & Sons, Greea River, Ont .... .... .
john llul. Lake6eid, Omnt............ .......
Fllitai & ilawkis, liniland Centre, Ont. . . .. g sack

The CANAtaAN MIL..IR, on behalf and with the
warm approval of the tirade, cheerfully undertakes this
work. The Grand Trunk, Canadian Paci6c and lnter-
colonial railways have agreed to carry all gour for the
purpose free of cos. Vessel owner, it is expecied, will
be equaly liberal in the matter of carriage fron the
railway terminus to point of destination.

emembering Ibis countrys relations, pasi and pies-
et, ta the ancient colony, and taking righit cognimce
of the connection between the miiling trades of Canada
and the prosp eity cf Newfouandaub, it is pecuiiarly
ftting thai the miliers of the country should tale a
distinctive position in this work of relie
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"lit giveth twice who giveth quickly." Let those
who have not already responded do so ai once. Wir-
quantity, when shipped and how. The telegraph comn-
panies twill inake no charge for messages of this char.
acier.

Address shipments: "CNtlmtAu Nilt.m.imëi Nes.
foundland Relief, Toronto." These will be placed to-
gether and forwarded in tne lot to St. Johns, Nfid.

X X X X
Smnce sending out the circular ta mtllers referred to in

the foregoing. the Weekly Bulletin of th,_ Dominion
Millers' Asuociation has reached us containing a notice
fromn Secretary C. Il. Waits, saying: It souk! be a
graceful as well as humane act for our tiillers ta send
contributions ai flour ta the sufferer, froin the St. John's
fire. and instructing contributors ta -onsign their ship-
ments, if residing west of Toronto, ta Newfoundland
Relief Committee, Toronto, and if cast of Toronto, to
Niontreal, "and adsise me of amount tif contribution.
When the CA %AiN Aît....i suggested a flour contri-
bution fron the trade 'ir. Watts sas one of the first
nterviewed and heartilv conctirred in the proposal,
voluntarily agreeng ta dt eserythmng in his power to
further the schemîe, adding: "In' the lulletin of this
week I wil insert a nitice inforning iillers of hic pro.
iect and nstructing tem to address shipinents ta CsN-
.sm.1 Ni M.t.t.. Newfotindland Relief.

We are sorry for Nir. Watt's sake that he bas deemed
it the wise thing to act in a imanner altogether contrary
ta his own statement. We have no desire to take from
him the glory that he may belese will come froi
securing one barrel or 5oo barrels if flor for the suf.
ferers of Newfoundland. We have ah opinion, how-
ever, that glory obtained for sweet charity's sale is of
somiiewhat shady quahtty. One thought only has moed
the Nimi.t in this projeci and that has been a sncere
desire ta help a neighboriig comnunity terribly in need.
NIr. Watt's Btulletin notice is apt to defeat ta sanme
extent ibis end in raising a doubit in contributors' minds
as ta what steps they ought ta take in the maitte.
Assuredly the act was not "graceful" or courteous
to the CAAttAN Mmtt., which has always ireated
Mr. Watts x ith every courtesy and considcerition. Not
for a moment do we suppose the D>ominion Millers'
Association, nor its executive. has been party ta ibis act.

DMOIlION MILLES' ASSOCIATION.

T HE annual meeting of the D>ominmon lillers' Asso.
ciation will be hld mn the leioard of Trade lild-

ing, August 2 and 3. Not since the organization a the
association will a more important meeting have been
held. For the first tine the association wil assemble
as an organitation incrporatied by special Act of the
Daminion Parlianent. We beliese the members take
a just pride in being so constituted, recognizing the
poters and influence the changed conditions give them;
and they wili be prepared to congratulate the executive
on the manner in which the work nf incorporation, not
unset with dificuhies, has been carried to a successful
issue. By the time the annual meeting wilI have been
beld the new grain inspection act. concerning which we
have uomtething to say in our editorial columns, siwil
bave beconie law. We shIal be prepared ta write more
exactly ai the matter after Xe have seen a copy of the
bil, but there is good reason ta believe that in a large
measure the wishes of the association have received
proper consideration. Next to the duty fight. yet fresh
in the memory of the trade, no greater victory in the
interets of the milling business in Canada bas been
ae by Canadian millers. Long and weanisonte was
the fight, but a iighteous cause and John Bull persist-
ency ha conquerel. Nor need we forget ta mention
the satisfactory solution o the Newfoundland difficulty,

THE MILLER
which has been reatched umic the îvmeibers last met
tog# ther.

The programme is not yet comaplcted but we have
reason to know that aside fron the espe il prestige
that will attacli ta the comng ncetmg, for the reasons
wte have already mentioned, that it sil be such that
ought ta make August 2 and 3, in Toronto, memtorable
days to every Canadian mailler.

Under the heading tif 1l the Way and also on the Mi
Product page we have touched on several prattical ques.
tions that might tittingly be taken up at the cosention.

TUE PLOUR PRODUCT OF BUDAPEST.5 UDAPEST, litngary, cant lain honct credit for the
important inventions that % ithin a perioi of twenty

years have completely revtlutiontizedl the business of
diour-nakng. *ite tmost important of these, as miliers
know, are the "iniddlings purifier' and gradial reduction
systein, and following these the uibîtittution of steel
rollers of variotiu sucs and patterns for the old-tite
millutones.

In the july Cciitury, Albert Shaw, tho hlias made a
study'oif citic gtterniment and the ctonditions and
grotwtit of the citic tif bath the old and new wtrld, has
an able paper uon "ludapest hlie kise tif a New
.\fctrtpohtit." Where, in the sci essful plaing af the

produ tis of the tmill, s mic deptc n titiend tith i te ithods of
ntiling imillers till naturally lie ititerested in thi paper

by M r. Shatt.
liudapes is tt-day the capital of a nation fi setentecn

millions tif progressnie and ambitious ieople. Forty
ycars agit then Koissuth fotind refuge n Atrica, after
iungary's stnggle fat indeiendence. tihe isttr tiswns of
lula and l'est, 1m ang on apposite sides of the Itit.m e,

together iad haidlly more than a htinired thoutsuandi
people. The conslilated municipaltty ha, noit :a popu.
lation of fuilly half a million people. Mr. Shaw tells tus
that despite its rapid growsti, a conditi iott of hu.h so
many et ils of cttic management fretuiently grow, that it
would yet be hard to find another large town whose
deelopnent has been kept ta well in h.nd by the
authorittes and has bieen sa syminetrical and scientific
from the point of siew of apprsed city.making.

Hungary is an agricultu-al counity, rit in the out.
corne of the soi, and ludapest is the market fir the
farn surplusage. It is the grainreccising point of
Hungary, and, as one night suppose, it has len fmimd
an especially destrabe centre tn whirh to detvelop the
business of diour.making.

The mills i the Hungarian capital are mîîagnticent
establishments, fitied up with autonatic machinery in.
vented and made in the city. proided with electric
lights and well supplied with ingenious contivances ta
present tire. Their finest grades of flour are sent ta ail
parts of the world except America. and command the
highest prices. litch the flour product and the generai
commercial moveient nf ludapest have ai least doubled
within fifteen years. The annual output of four is nut
less titan 5,ooo barrels, and the indîîstry seems net
yet to have reached ils maximum, two or three new mills
having been built within as many years; but the profits of
the companies have sufered much from American com.
petition and irom the recent high tariais of Germîany and
France. About one-third the milling business of the
city is run by steam. The okliest milling company doing
business to-day i- the lesth Roller Mill Company.
founded hy Count Szechenyi in 1839.

KNOWLEDig WILL TEL.IF a miller does not undersiand his business and
aitempts to run a mill mn competition with those *ho

do he will find himelif in th reai tent times oui of
nine.


